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OPPORTUNITY I

Master of huinnn destinies am I;
Tame, love, nntl furtunc on rat

footsteps wait.
Cities and fields I walk; I pene-

trate
Deserts and seas remote, nnd pacing

!

Itovel ami mart and palace, 6 -- on
or late

1 Knock unbidden onco at every
gate:

In sleeping, wnhe. If feast Ins, rise
, lieforo t

I turn away. It U the hour of
fate.

And thoso who follow me rcncli every
state

MtirtuU desire, nnd conquer every
i foe

Save, death; but thoso who doubt or
( hesitate,

Condemned to failure, penury and
4 vt oe,

Seek mo In vnln nnd uselessly liu- -

jilorc
I nnswer not, nnd I return no tnoic.

Senator John J. Ingalls.

This first dny of .May find the city
of Honolulu Just entering on the
most lirllllant future that offers any
American cits In the Pacific.

Tho policy of
Is glorified with every new an-

nouncement of appointments. It Is
llko the "good old das" of the oli-

garchy.

Just boost for nn American Hono-
lulu nnd nn American merchnnt mar-
ine. Then jou will he helping to
guuruiltco the greatest permanent
progress of Hawaii.

J3vory Territorial official lias had
n trip abroad at the expense of the
peoplo except Mott-Smlt- nnd ho Is
one of tho few who has worked sfad-ll- y

enough at his tnsk to deserve It.

Always bear In mind thnt tho
mainland cities gocrned on tho com- -
mission plan have a charter that
lows for tho submission of public
measures to a popular ote. and n
recall of Inefficient or corrupt olfl
clnls.

And even since the ad-

journed hne Incidents nrlscn to
prove thnt he Is dealing with n ery
doubtful quantity who tnkes ns nn
assurance nn Intimation thnt the

will keep fullh, as does Taft
for Instnnce.

A small advertisement Insistently
placed before tho public, even It It bo
just two lines judiciously construct-
ed, will bring results If tho merchan-
dise advertised has any value. Tho
medium of advertising is varied, and
the advertiser has a wide scope. Tho
newspaper, howover, Is tho most fre-
quently used nnd most direct method
of reaching tho public. Tor most pur-Iios-

the newspapers are the best
medium of advertising. They are tho
quickest of any. The character of!
tho medium Is a most powerful fac-

tor. It Is by far better to pay a
nilich higher rate for a newspaper
with dignity und n largo circulation
than placing nn advertisement In n
paper with less standing nnd smaller
circulation ov'en ut relatively lower
rates. Ad. Specialist.

MAY DAY AND HAWAII'S DUTY.

nicven years ago when Commodoro
Dewey was sailing Into Manila Hay
to do hattlo with tho Spanish, n cow-

ardly crew In Honolulu who claimed
great patriotism for the Unltod
Stutcs, were doing their utmost to
have tho then Hawaiian Itepuhllc de.
clnro Its neutrality antf order to sea
tho Anioilcnii warship then In tho
linrbor.

The thoughtless popular clamor
temporarily supported the mlscinble
cowards, who, bo It said to tho credit
of tho men'who stood (lira from tho
first, did not succeed

Ono of tho great lessons of tho bat
tlo of Manila Hay and tho events,
growing out of It was thut-th- Amer
Iran Nation wns lamentably weak In
Its supporting merchant mailne.

Thnt lesson was again brought to
public attention when tho splendid
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fleet of battleships toured the world
last ear.

In order to forfend tho disaster
that may come to tho country In the
futtiro bj lenson of this point of
weakness on the sea, the President
of the United Stntes Is now taking a
greater personal Interest In tho
measures for the upbuilding of the
Amcilean meuh.int inarlno than nny
of his prt licensor, lie Is supported
bj a stcJilth lueicnslng force In Con-
gress The cause la ng sure to win
as wn3 Dewey at Manila.

Iti Iev of all theso facts and of
tho past history. Is It surprising to
find the same cowardly crew that
wanted Hawaii to order the Ameri-
can warship to sen In time of trouble
now raising their oIces for a fur-
ther surrender In Hawaii of tho
American merchant marine?

It took courage for Hawaii to cast
Its lot with tho United States In time
of war. There were a hundred and
one. Invertebrates who could not seo
the reason for endangering tho busi-
ness of tho Islands to tho possibilities
of defeat at Maniln. Some good men
listened to tho cowards and joined
with them, not from cowardlco but
because they suggested tho apparent-
ly least dangerous way out of it.

So today, there nro men following
the samo cowards who would strlko

'he merchant marine becauso they
i -- It tint President Taft and tho
fir.hters for a subsidy In Congress
niy not win.

To tho man who does not look to
the future, who does not rcaltzo how
Jealously America should guard Its
merchant marine la tho Pacific, tho
present cry of the coward who shout-
ed for neutrality appears to have
some merit.

Hut thoso who view the situation
ns It Is have come to know that it Is
today quite as Important for tho
Territory of Hawaii to stand by the
American merchant marine while tho
fight for our shipping Is being made
In Congress, ns It was eleven years
ago to cast Hawaii's lot with tho
American Nation nnd rest Its fate

nat Dcwcy wn3 cble ,0 ,lo ln
Manila Hay

Thls Is nn age of materialism, but
patriotism (.till Hym, and It Is not to
be discredited by the cilmlnal cow-
ard's who, lacking personal lourngo
and t, would soil their
country for n mess of pottage their
souls wouid not bring that price.

FOR A GREATER NAVY?

On this anniversary of tho hattlo
of Manila liny there Is overy occasion

Jor Americans to dwell upon the sub-

ject of the American Navy nnd tho
merchant marine on which it must
roly fur support If an effective navy
is to bo malntnlued.

Our country has made tremendous
strides In tho upbuilding of Its navnl
establishment since Dewey tool; his
littlo squadron into Manila Hay
eleven jenrs ugo. Hut even now vyo

feel that wo have Just begun, und
although the United States has tho
socond navy of tho world It must
build moro ships nnd bigger ships ln
order ,to uphold Its position under
the added responsibilities placed upon
the Government by Dewey's woik
nntl what followed In Paris.

President Tnft's administration Is
doing Its utmost to continue the up-
building of tho navy so well promoted
by Roosevelt. In tho furtherance of
the cnuse, Secretary of the Navy
Mover spoko before tho members of
the lloston Ileal Hstato Hxchange ut
their annual dinner. Ho pointed out
to theso men thnt tho Investment of
millions In naval ships Is. tho cheap-
est Insuranco tho country can have,
for, although there aro peaco socle-Ho- h

nnd n great nnxlety for contin-
ued peaco In tho world, tho battle-
ships nie tho best guarantee that can
be possessed In this generation when
men will fight.

Speaking of what the Navy has
dono and what It should be "bin to
do) Secrotary Moyer said: "Yet It
is Important that wo should not for-
get that while theso peaco societies
nro a power, tholr chief vnluo Is as
a rormatlvo inlluence, to ellmuliitu
sentiment nnd crystnlllzo public opin-

ion against tho honors of war. Tho
leally effcctlvo nml honorablo method
of avoiding war Is to ho prepared for
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Furnished House

College Hills

2 Bedrooms, large yard, servants'
quarters, barn, line view.

PRICE $37.50 '

Lot for Sale
27,000 square feet, 100 x 270, o

Street. PRICE $3000.

Trent Trust Co. Ltd.

war by tho possession of an efficient,
nnd thoroughly equipped

fleet of battleships both on the At-

lantic nnd Pacific oceans.
"Our officers nnd men demonstrat-

ed their efficiency and tho battle
ships their seaworthiness when they
made the circle of tho globe without
nn nccldent and on a schcMulo of
time which has undoubtedly excited
tho envy of every general manager of
our tianscontlnentnl railroads. That
fleet, which hns worked so well ns n
unit, should not be divided bstween
the Atlantic and tho Pacific, but our
naval nrmnment should be so provid-
ed for that hvhntually wj:
siiAi.b havi: a roiici: op ii

in kach ochan hquiv--
AL13NT TO THAT W13 NOW IIAV13
IN THi: ATLANTIC.

"Tho cnuso of peace would have
been advanced clef en J cars ago It
this Nation had possessed eight nddl-- j
tlonal battleships of tho Oregon and
Iowa class, nt a cost then of under
150,000,000. The amount npproprl-atc- d

by Congress at the beginning of
tho war for national defense was
$50,000,000. This was instantly ex-

pended In tho purchase of jnchlB,
coasters, trans-Atlant- steamers, re-

serve ammunition, etc. Tho total ex
penditures due to tho war with
Spain amounted to J.r07,910,ODu.lS.

"Ono must nlso tuko Into account
the accompanying death roll nnd
sick list. In addition, wo have paid
in pensions on nccount of the Span-

ish war about S20.000.000 to date,
and heaven only knows what It will
finally nmount to. Tho total paid
for pensions to date ns a result of (ho
Civil War is over J3.GOO.000.000.

"The Navy of tho United States
should bo regarded as an Insuranco
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FOR
SALE

A property situated in one of the
best resident sections of Honolulu,
assuring good class of tenants and
continued occupancy,

Offered for sale at figure that will
net 107J to the buyer. This is an ex- -

ccpnoiu.. Bargain, iuiu, ir not soia
will be withdrawn at the end of ten
days,

FOR
RENT

Furnished Cottage on the beach at
waikilsi in the Kapiolani Earl; Sec-
tion.

Waterhouse Trust
COR. FORT AND MERCHANT STS,

MILES OF SEl BRIDGED BY ONE

Wireless

against wnr nnd the consequent
enormous losses Incident to wnr. Hut
in order to serve ns nn Insuranco it
must be n strong nnd effective navy.
It Is tho cheapest and best Insurance
in which our Nation can Invest.
(Ireat llrltaln, whoso total value Ii
about 100,000,000,000, expends an-

nually on her navy 2 per cent, of
this valuation; France, with a vnlu-ntlo- n

of nearly 150,000,000,000, ex-

pends 1 per cent ; while the
United States, with n total wealth of
a little moro than JIOO.000,000,000,
expends but one-tent- h of 1 per cent,
annually for naval purposes."

CORRECTION

IMItor Eon,lng Ilullctin:
Kindly allow mo spaco to correct nn
apparent Injustice to Mr ltcncar In
my letter to JIoo.'Al. Campbell pub-

lished In Wt tiigh'tb 11 u 1 1 c 1 1 n .

My stntcment therein to the effect
thnt Mr. Hcncnr is "endeavoring" to
Invent n. klriwfrbran nnlvorlrlnf? ma
chine was based on the occasional
newspnper notes on the progress of
his work. I ItaVa sltico learned that
such a machine has already been per
fected by Mr. Hcnnar, bcvernl such
being now in the prmess of construc
tion for use. . i

Yours" truly;
JACOll KOTINSKY.

CHIEF LEAL MAKES

(Continued from Pa;e 1)
tor, flint visiting Ah Leong's storo
nnd questioning the proprietor, who
ndmltlcd selling tho drug to the in
former. Leal then demanded that
tho lescrve fctocl; of Uio dope be pro
duced, and after a little argument
the safe was opened nnd the opium
handed over.

Ah Long was placed under arrest
and taken to the pollco stntlnn.
where a chaigo of selling opium
wns laid ngaliibt him. Ho Inquired
ns to tho amount of bond necessary
to secuio his release, nnd on being
told $500, produced tho amount ln
gold. His case will como up In tho
Pollco Court on Monday.

Chief Leal states that there is n
lot of opium dealing going on ln
town, nnd that ha is on tho trail of
a largo number of the traders who
are breaking the law In this respect.
The Chief experts to mako no less
than eight arrests on Monday, and
ln that number ho says there will
bo fcoino of the biggest-Chines- e mer
chants in town. .

Tho stuff solzud nt 'Leong's place
Is worth STC0.

FREAR JOBLESS

(Continued from Pace 3
Ing regarding (loveruoi Krcar's tnn- -
uro of ofllie, they might get every
thing fixed to tuko
and then wako up samo lino morning
to find that there had been n chnngo
In the novcrunishlp and a now man
would ho wanted for tho office.

It wns not so much tho Sennto ns
tho doubt of l'i oar's lcmalning In of- -

BUTTONS

Made to Order
We have just installed a

machine for making cloth-covere- d

buttons in, sizes from
18 to 3G from any material.

Prices Reasonable.

Ehlers

iiiriyjrMitr.'i ,iir vrrffffltfiiriTtn.iiy. .L. , ..

WE
OFFER

MEALS THAT ARE

RIGHT
AT PRICES THAT ARE

RIGHT

Alexander
Young Cafe

TF you have us
draft your will

it will say exact-
ly what you want
it to say.

If you have us as executors

or every piovi-sio- n

will be fulfilled exactly
as it is set down. We lakc
no i charge for drawing up
wills.

Bishop Trust
Co., Ltd.,

Bethel, bet. King & Merchant.

flco thnt made business men lenry nt
the place. Thoro Is not yet absolute
confidence that Governor I'renr may
not receive nn intimation thnt Pres-
ident Taft might like to appoint cr

man at tho head of affairs In
this Territory.

When MnrBton Cnmpbell goes on
to Wnthlngtou ho Is expected to find
out all ho can about It, although
Walter Dillingham has been recent-
ly on the ground nrid might bo ex-

pected to learn nil that Is going.

DEMURRERJVERRULED

In tho caso of Abrnm Henry Afong
vs. Julia II. Afong, Judgo do Holt
this morning overruled tho demurrer
Interposed by tho defendant.

Henry Afong Is suing his mother
for tho $10,000 which ho claims sho
ngreed to pay him when the original
suit brought against her by several
of her children was compromised. He
ta)s in his complaint thnt ho has not
been paid tho $10,000, nnd nsks to
be allowed this sum plus $1500 law-cr- s'

commissions.

Thero will bo two games of baseball
nt Kapiolani Park tomorrow and both
matches pronilho to bo real good ones,
Tho first giuno will bo between tho
Itcnchs nnd tho Toklwns. nnd tho sec-

ond will bo fought out by tho HyUinds
nnd All Stars.

i
Judgo Hohlnson this morning cut

(ho hjmeneal bond milting Asa Nnka-n- l

to Clioltlchi Nnkanl, n husband
whom sho ncciucd of treating her with
extreme cruelty,

.Ait".-.- 1.. .1' ?Z.2.'J!TZTTr2.m

A NEW STOCK OE

Silver Mesh

Purses
New assortments in silver

and German silver purses and
wrist-bag- s at reasonable prices

See our new line, We know

we can please you.

H. F. Wichman & Co.
LIMITED

LEADING JEWELERS

ttnilirll

REMINISCENCES

By E. S. GOODHUE,

I do not know it tho custom hns ns

continued, but nt this time it was
quite tho thing to bandy Jokes nml
trade jams with our exchanges all
over tho country. This literary rail
lery was alwuvs und
helped to keep our spirits up. Local
climates, for instance, tamo ln for n
good deal of nttcntlon the "liny nn'
cllmnto" of San DIogo, the dust-stor-

of Santa Ana, tho "cobble
stone zephjrs" of San rrnnclsco, nnd
eo on. Tho Santn Anns, which blew
out of tho north, wcro by no meaiiH
confined to Santn Ann. Tired, per-
haps,

ns

of dilating on tho beauties of
an eternally glorious climate, I
scratched off a paragraph entitled
"Northers."

I glvo part of It below, as it de-

scribes fnlrly well ono of tho physi-
cal features of that southern section
of California:

"Teachers nttendlng tho Instltuto
In this city will havo tho prlvllcgo of
campling ono of our northers. These
gcntlo breezes blow over and through
our valley onco in a while, nnd nro n
great treat in themselves. Unllko
our glorious cllmnto, they nro not
eternally with us, but flit like tho
evanescent butterfly. They nro

things, nnd como from flio
noith, ns their name Indicates, last-
ing generally for threo days. They
blow for all they aro worth for half
of that time, after which they loxo
their vigor, and finally dwindle Into
Insignificance. They ciento electri-
cal dlstuibinccs, blow up nny dust
which mav happen to bo 1) Ing around
loose, slniumlng door nnd shutteis
most unmercifully. Wo hnvo never
heard of their doing nnj other dam-
age, l'crsons of an enquiring tmn
of mind will havo during this north-t- r

nn excellent opportunity to mako
scientific observations. In tho first
place, of tho effects of uucli winds
upon the human frnmo; In tho sec
ond place, of their effects on other
frames. When the norther has been
whirling up and down the streets all
night, nnd morning finds htm nllll
engaged at tho same business, jou
are npt to feel worried thnt ho Is
tiring himself out. Your lips get
dry, nnd thero beems to bo a soit of
Internal fever. lNrhnps jour head
aches. Though ou may never hnvo
been troubled with unruly hair
hair whli h will persist in sticking
up when jou order It down-- -It will
rlso now nnd scintillate ns jou pass
jour new electric biush through it.
After a whllo jou open jour window,
nnd a. cloud of atomized adobe comes n
rushing In, filling jour eyes und noo
with a splendid antiseptic dressing.
You shut the window with a bang,
but tho dust streams ln nnd covers
jour chotco furniture, until nt last
in despair jou lenoutico nil jour
cherished sentiments, nnd Bay, with
tho degcneintcd tenderfoot: 'I'll bo
blamed If I wouldn't lather havo
snow.' "

This nrtlclo displeased my propilc-to- r
nnd literary adviser vory much.

"Whnt Bort of bonso were jou run-
ning on when you wiotc that?" ho
asked, handing mo the paper. "It
nln't pertlckcrly complimentary to
our town."

"I wns running on my senso of
humor," I answered, "nnd, while tho
stuff may not bo toinpllmentuiy, It Is
true. Isn't It?"

"Ouc8s 't Is," Studnbeckcr assent-
ed, with n grin on. bis face, "but jou
better Ink the spot with n
plcco on tho balmy breezes and that
sort of rot."

"See," said Studabecker, a few
days later, "hcre'H tho Pasadena Star
man." I read:

"Pasadena Is having n pretty stiff
breezo todaj-- , but what must It bo
down nt Riverside? A sundstonn
probably, or ns their poet-cdlt-

names It, 'A Norther',"
Llko n dog on tho beent, Studa

berkor looked ovor tho oxchnnges for
moro items on tho Mihjcct of north-
ers. Tho next wns In tho Santn Ana
Standard, which ho laid on my desk

7

Cleans

QuicKIy and

CRYSTAL

M. D Holualoa

ono would n bouquet:
"ItlvcrBldo la nlvvnj's on tho bran
now Its northeis, Sho claims to

hnve a patent on them, and vvo'ro not
Inclined to resent tho nssumptloii.
Drop 'Santn Anns' forever." '

And that diabolical Studabecker
for ono tolld month, dropped llelin
llko theso on mj' desk until I wns us
tired of them ns I was of northern
themselves. '

Jinny nn unpolfoned nrrow flew
between our sanctum nnd that of
Cothrnn, editor of tho San Diego lice,

tho following ((stifles:
"An effusion from tho lleo'a

shows how much (lint
vvnyvvnid man needs tho good Influ-
ences which n Prohibition Club
would cxerclso over the members of
his community.

" 'O, dear lamp-pos- t,

Throughout tho day
That slmidest very straight,
Hut not bo steady In thy ways,
When night grows long and

late
I'or, Oh! lamp-pos- t, I've scor-

ed for thco
To rl.isp my ami's nround,
Hut thou dlds't flco
And lenvo mo on tho ground.' "

Mrs. Clara tfoltz, n blight lawyer,
sister of the Bhortrldgo brothers,

became editor of tho Dec.
Hero Is nomcthlng from tho S.ui

lleniardlno Gazette, n ramplo of
many of the laughing thuists at our
sanctimonious nttltudo:

"ltlvcrsido uiaiigo Julco must bo
win to than San Hurnardtno whiskey,
for It has caused her n

teniperanco editor to sco flvo snakes
In ns many das. They need vvntcr."

Wo had local poets, too, nnd pmno
wi Iters of good, terse KncUsli. Ken
dall Holt, once nn actor, who clitornl
his In other's office ns editorial wili-
er, had much of his elder's literary
skill.. H. W. Holmes, nn ornngti-growe- r,

who laler hccnuio editor nnd
proprietor of tho Press, was u lem-poia-

writer who could say his cay.
Dr. Sulccr. a practising physician,
wroto tome verses which won high
pralto from Oliver Wendell Holmes,
nml u woman who sent In very sweet
little poems nnd nlwujB signed
"UJH," never liceumo known to inc.
13. 1'. Slnglctary, Invvjur. poet, auth
or of tho prcltv, n poem,

Alabama," beginning " 'Twos sun
set nnd Its lateit raj," had nn uftko
next to ours, lie was a tall, digni-
fied, couitly Southron, "born nnd
raised'1 In the old Fotith. Ho loved

iievvBpnper ofTlco bettor than ho did
tho courtroom, and we saw n great
deal of him. Ilclde. giving us ninny
contributions In prose nnd verce, his
writing was accepted by tho best 13.is-tcr- n

ning-uinc- s He met n tragic
fnte on tho Miijarn Desert. Tho fol-

lowing Item fiom the f.an Diego Un-

ion refers to tho matter:
"An Dies on tho

Desert. A letter to tho Union from
Cnmpo, In this ronnty, gives detail:!
of the dcith of 13. I Slnglotnry of
Los Angeles, on tho desert. Threo
men, Louis Anderson, Herman 1'leu-dc- r,

und 13. V. Slhgletiirj-- , left camp
threo weeks ngo for Cocopaugh
mountain, boutheast about Ii0 miles.
After stnjlng nt tho mines n few-dny-

they concluded to return nn nc-

count of tho heat. On tho icluru
trip Slnglctary hecamo scparaled
fiom tho othciu and was overtaken
by u sandstorm nnd perished. Tho
body was found tho next day by Mex-

icans n mile fiom water. Tho otheis
narrowly escaped."

Tho County offices may he moved lo
tho Coney property In August. Tho
tit lo has been examined nnd found nil
right, (be only point lo bu looked Inlo
bclug the one of authority to blgn tho
deed, whether Mrs. Itenjcs or tho tins-tee- s

or tho Coney Hstato. A notlco of
tin co munths had to ho given to Mrx.
Weight, tho pichcnt lwfcoo of Iho mop-oily- ,

nnd this will probably bo diniu
nfter tho May meeting of tho lloiul of
Supei v IsorB. 1 law all Hoi aid.

, iip.ii wii'n..'ryMj

Surely,

Without Injury

WH

HACKFELD & CO.,

Distributors
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